
frud PtooiaJ Newt
m gy Mi*' Louisa Nettle*

I [ffftrtwt Notice
I of Hw IMMrlf Kill

I . A. i{. are requested to

[fair «m(rll>utlowi for ctuioell-

L (M>I. <o MUu* Koni Mi«-

I mo l>wii and Saving* Hunk.

Eli dojK*lt 11 lo «»f

Lpu:r treasurer, Mm, (». K. Taj-

C ghv «pch jpomber a. receipt

Ejaiount frfvoii. Pleas© at tend

Iit'oooe, «* the debt umst t*»

Kwj within the next faw days,

f- Cordially,
I jiiw Miniiif Clyburn, Regent.

I *4 With Mian Burnet.
Lfe(y of Wlnthrop Daughter*
Cp formed in Camden, where

ftp ao many of the Alumnae oil
Cp HvinK Mlsa Kllle Zetnp was

I president, Mias Margaret Bur-
¦v President, Jtftos Helen Phelps
L}i and Mlaa Margaret Taylor
E«f, The fir«t regular meeting

|ki oo Tburwlay afternoon with

ftrK«ret Buruet. Quite a good
Ktritaew was transacted. - Miss
¦ served most enjoyable refresh-'
¦

Loftl* Kirkwood Book C|ub.
¦. r"

Above named club met with the

Ksldttri^ Mrs. J. S. Lindsay laet

¦it morning. And the attend-

|u unusually large. After the
If and discussion of tooolc&r^the
¦*rm} a salad course with iced
my is one of the moat enjoyable
If tb$ city, land hag for its ot>-

B promotion of the love for wad-
Id otber literary tastes and in*

**day. June 23rd
PreasntaDOK JONK8 In

Bidden trail*
a Rolln Comedy ¦>

1 With Mrs. J. S. Lindsay.
June meeting of the Hobkirk

ipter D. A. R., was held at th^[
Mf8;1. S. Lindsay; and Hi )

I tfee hot afternoon was one ofj
«t and most interesting meet-
the year. The regrent -Mra.
ckow, presided, and Miss 1^--

«noo wag in hor pKace as aec-

Officers and committees made
reports .showing a splendid

jrortc done t>y the chapter. The
wer requested to make a small
each toward paying off the]

lebt. It was also decided tof
i entertainment In tohe near fu-

«atisfact«r.v arrangements
i made, to raise an extra $25.00

[Mountain Ccnool. The chapter
to have A Founder <)orj

to rei»ort from this meet*)
$100.00 to become u found-

bis school* and can be taketT
norial to a Toved one,, or in
the 11ring. Miss Minnie Cly?
one as a memorial to berj

he late Stephen Craig Clyburn.
rial of this kind Is far more
to the world and to human!-
one of enduring bronze, ppl-j

le, or everlasting granite,
aln School is doing a woo*

for the future citiBenship j
arollna. And we hope to haVe

rs from Hobklrk Hill. If
autiful thought to perpetrate!
pory and name of a loved otffe j

sunshine in shady places;
light of education, to dlfc-

; darfcnvss of ignorancc. The
I of officers resulted in the

the following : Regrent, Mies

jestic Theatre
OGRAM

Friday, June iKtli

| William Fox ProfitspMJAM FARNUM- in
ADVENTURER"

a Fox Weekly News.

Saturday, June 19th
Charlie Ohapiin UiirifiEv elopkviknt'

.Fox Sunshine Comedy I* PRIVATE HUSBAND" % .4|
¦ and a new episode oflADVENTUHBH OF RUTH'?I

.

Monday, June 21st
Metro Presents -

VIOLA DANA In
WILLOW TREE"

Unt story of Old J«pan.
"'a Fox Weekly News.

| Tuesday, June 22nd

"f.ENB O'BRIEN in
WM>KEN MELODY**

^Pathe Weekly News.

Mlnuje Olyburn, viee rogrent, Mrs. row
'i'ri^ackow , it^vrUi^K Jsoeretar.v. Mrs.
Kdwln Muller, corresponding secretary,
Mis* HvU'ii Phell*. Tfeatmrer, Mrs. (}.
K. Taylor, roglstra, Mrs. John 8. 14nd-
#ay. The regrvnt hod limited Miss Loir
Williams, from the iiuinIc club to fWft
a piano selection, which pleased the
company very much, ami th«»y throw
not ouly bouquet* to Mis* William*,
but to the tm*sic club bilBo.. Sirs. llud'
din read a selection from "Aunt Jane
of Kontih-ky," which was well received.
The hunter served a sweet course with
.Idea, aifcl the {^taptpr adjourned to
meet the first Thursday In 8e|>tomber
with Mrs. Mary Ancnmu Shannon.

Miss Kuth Hao -tJottlleb, of Tampa,
Fla. is visiting Miss Fhuiulc Turner,
after leaving here she will visit New
York, Washington, uud other isdnts
worth.

Igfev r' Nocke> V, D. <v*.
At the last regular meeting of {beU. P. 0, Chapter It was decided to

ag^ln adopt the little French girl, ami
the committee appointed to canvass the
membership for contributions for that
purpose. The weather ras been ex¬
tremely hot, and members of the com¬

mitter *tlck, apd, these conditions have
Interfered seriously with the canvasa.
It 1h already late and the check must
he sent in at once, so the members
tie earnestly requested to band their
donations to either of the following In¬
dies: MUs ElUe Zemp, Mrs. U A.
\yittkowsl*y, Mrs. N. C. Arnett, Mrs.
Jj^ A. Burrier, -Mrs. Ilughey Tlndal or
leave It at the library with the libra¬
rian. We are organised to make the
world brighter and better, then lot
us take care of the little French girl
for one more year. None of us will
be tbe poorer for so doing. Members
were asked to give not1 less than fifty
cents each. They are asked by the
chairman, Miss ElUe Zemp, to give
more if possible.

' Ccftiially* _

^ ;~Mlss Louise Nettles. President.

Meeting of Civic LwfUf.
A very full and Interesting meeting

of the Civie League was held at the
library Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
Edwin Mulier presiding and Miss
Louise Nettles acting as secretiry. Mrs.
Eugene Blakoney as treasurer report¬
ed the finances in a very healthy con¬

dition and the members were pleased to
know that the League is to realize
$100.54 from the sale of Chautauqua
tickets, and the League also acknowl¬
edges a check for $40.00 from Mrs.
Robertson for the rest room.

A visiting commit tee consisting of
Mesdames Coleman. Ithame, Dufcoso,
DePass, Davidson, Biakeney and Good-
ale was appointed by the president to
visit new eomers and get them interest¬

ed in the League and other organiza¬
tions of the city and also to form a

Sunshine Circle of young girls to be
under the auspices of the League and
assist in visiting, carrying flowers to
the sick at hospital, etc. »

"the League decided tog et a tree ex¬

pert, now in Camden, to give attention
to some of our beautiful trees that
are sadly in need of it, and to do this
work gradualfy year by year, there¬

by saving the trees.
They also voted <to request the city

council to. enforce the law lu regard
to nailing sign boards, gtc., on trees.
' Mrs. R. M. Kennedy, Jr., ajid Mrs.
E. O. von, Tresckow were requested to

confer with Mr. Wfcitaker In regard to

securing a successor to Oliver Gaskin,
who had worked the Parks so well and
so faithfully. Mrs. von Tresckow offer¬
ed resolutions on the death of this

Worthy" public servant, and they were,

adopted by a standing vote.
.Miss Bobbins macfo an interesting

talk, and also extended an Invitation
to the commencement exercises of the

, Camden .Hospital gtaduating . class to

be given at. the Country Club ^n the
evening of the 2ttth of June. A com¬

mittee consisting of Mrs. Eugeno Blak-

cney, Mrs. Leroy DaVidson, and Mrs.

Robert Team was appointed by tbe
chair to decorate the Club House for

that occasion. - Mts. von Tresckow and
Louise Ntettlea; then presented

the claims of the American library
Association, ahd told of the campaign
bow on wHh the^lifcan "Books Tor

Everybody." They especially expressed
the need of books for blind sailors and
soldiers. It was decided to have a

large rummage sale on Saturday,
June 26th, for this purpose. Aad tbe

Olvic League, Library Association, Hot*
klrk Hill Chapter, D. A. R. and John
D. Kennedy Chapter U. D. C., are to

unHe In giving it. Mrs. W. J. Dnnn

was, appointed fthalrman. It 1s hoped
that every one who can* will contribute
something to this sale, for Oamden ha*
been ask*d 4&<U& expeCted_lo #ve onfe

hundred dollars to tbe fund. s, (
iMflss Mary Martin tendered her ree-<

ignatkm as secretary and the League
regretted very much to lose her. Mrs.
jinn Wallace was elected to AH the

vacancy. Mrs. Wallace was not present
but |be Leafoe earnestly hopes that she
will accept*
Tbe-next monthly meeting will be

held at eix p. m. on the stand in ftW*
of the Lfhcmrjr.

CAMDFN fllRl^VriNs HONOK

Misa KUi»b<4h Ovri»on mi Hooer
(iraduaU* fVom Columbia 1'aiiffiiMy
t'amden Ik always delighted to hear

of laurel* won by lu?r eons ami ilaugtv-
ter* who an« "native t<> the soil" and
a with* circle of friends will tie In¬
terested tit the following not Ice sent,
u» by a friend who live* In Now Vork
city, and was prcseut at Ml** <\ivrl-
son'* graduation :

"Tlve academk* closing of our Gul-
Ioko6 U perha|M no >platv more im¬
pressive or more brilliant than at Co¬
lumbia ,l'nivcr»lty New York ol|y
untl It M'oms entirely fitting to devote
a lit t h* space to this event, when we
valise that It* was In Teacher*' Col¬
lege of Cchimbia University that one
of Gamdeu's young women so recent¬
ly distinguished herself.
"After three years study, Miss Wlts-

aboth Garrison was A successful can¬
didate for the degree of Bachelor of
Science, along with two thousand six
hundred .others, upon whom various
degrees were conferred.
"Among the honors which Miss Gar¬

rison had bestowed upon her, not only
hy her class mates, but also by the
student body, was that of President of
the graduating class and Head Mar¬
shall of Commencement exercises. As
such, she was a prominent figure, head¬
ing the Baccalaureat and oootjnenoe'
t«Uf the Bacmatureat and Cummeuce-
ment ipwto$ssfons, and conducting
Glass Day eierclses with- a dignity aud
ease which stood her in good stead
when called upon to deliver the fare¬
well address, j It Is Upon this occasion
that the historic "mantle" or academio
gown, la transferred fromMlie out go¬
ing to the incoming Senior Present.
Indeed it is so pictur^no as tb ^ave
been featured in piErarelieotions of
various New York newspaper*
"The graduating exercises, by na¬

ture a very splendid and Inspiring af¬
fair, was this year particularly em¬

phasised by the conferring of honorary
degrees upon Pershing, Sims, David¬
son, Hoover and Bishop Brent."

TO OUR REAPERS.
Additional nociety and 'local news

will be found in other parto of tide pa¬
per today. Large dcmande upon our
advertinns spaee makes it nweooiry
that we vary the make-up this week.

"^CALIFORNIA YINYAR^S
l'») 1Wlw Under Prohibitloti than

Korw*i) , ;

Nutw ithsiamliiiK piohH»tlon Uh« graye
growing industry ^ AkhuuIuk in Cali¬
fornia Aeeordlu*: to u sila^mwnt .pub¬
lished ixwutlv ii» s»n Francisco thi*
yror'i* reop will worth
#WU with the wine im^si's out of ixxn-
mlsslon through o|H»rull«»n of tile eight¬
eenth amendment.
New iiseti im< l>clug dlacovcrcd for

the wine graipc. hut this variety Im be¬
ing displaced by other vinos which
Krow k i'u i*>« letter huIUm! for ralslus,
syrups and Other products. The Cali¬
fornia gru|M> flold acreage has increas¬
ed considerably sUuv the advent of
ptxftHdttoo.
JAst year the wino gruin> y W*ld was

800,000 tons ftoiu 170,000 acrc*. and
thU year, wwither permitting the yield
will be cquaHy large. Frou) $50 to $70
a ton Is already lx'lng offered.
Should prohibition rcnutiu the crop

would not he serious ry throateut\lr for
wine grape* nvay be converted Into
graito ayr»{>, and may also be used for
raiafcns. although uuseeded the wine
grat>e ralslus aw Rood for little hut
wine mafctug and the seeding proceaa
la (expensive.
Wine grape syr.vvj* is .produced by

subjecting the raw juice to a vacuum
cotvdenslng process, which reduces the
Uqiihl to one-fourth of its original
quantity and created a sugar content
averaging 68 per cent. This prevent*
fermentation ami the syrup may .be
used for many purposes, one j/f- <te
prTnHj^T oneii^"fcefni^tiho creation of a

variety of soft drluks.
W. H. Johnson, .president of the Ola

Grape Products Corporation, Question-
ed (recently as to the effect of .prohi-
hitlou on tfae grape industry in New
York state, which is one of the great¬
est grape growing states In the coun¬

try, said: .

"Prohibition statutes have affected
the grape gravers here very little,
owing to the fact that wine grajiea
have never been kiow n here to any

Big Fall in Millinery
Prices

Cj»- -i Y>1
.\»i ¦'. .-¦*'¦¦"'. 'i;- ;r:;^..- .*; ¦¦

"'
. '..' V;

A LL Tailored and Sporthats reduced to half
price and a great bargain
in all Mid-summer pat¬
terns.

Ay,/:.* .. tV:;. '"V*; k

DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY

' *' £ i- : ~:V
'

. fi

Miss M.E. Gerald

I5

(treat extent. Ijiwt year tbo grape crop
In thia Htate wa*8 larger than It hatf
ever boon before, a oil this year It will
be large,* .

With Camden Oil Mill
A-' i

Mr. Alfred CM. MuIakmI. who former,
ly conducted a grocery on Main Street,
but who haa lately been with the Cam-
den powtoffkv department *n a rural
carrier, fcafc pane with the Camden
branch of t>be Houtftenn K Vjttan <XU
Company. o

tfiee "A Jitney Elopement" featuring
Charlie Chaplin at the AToJeatlc .Sat*
UPdfiy.

....... I,.

Comply Agent Can Help
The County Acfnt wishes to know

what you have for sale or what you
wlnh to buy In the form of oata; wheat
Vetch, rye and com and any other
farm products. He often has inquiries
from both local parties and from tho«*
in other parts of tho country for these
different products, lie cannot guar
antee you a sale but* He can help you
In many Instances if the knows what
,v«>u l>a vo for sale-or what- jou wiah
to buy.

See Kug?ne O'Brien in "THH BltO-
K»X MKTiODV" at the Majestic Tues
day.

Styleplus Clothes, be¬
cause of their very high
quality construction and

J* k' '

j a. 7 7*. r.

originality in design, re¬
flect the correct styles
season after season.

'

«> < ; t J ,
' I Tfflw-

^

WW

Are cut and tailored by hand, under the mo& scrupulous super-
vision. As a result they have an air of fineness that appeals to

every eye, and commend the taste of the wearer. . +? -T~
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